We present comparative analysis of mitogenomics data of the Drosophila virilis group based on newly obtained complete mt-genome sequence of Drosophila littoralis, previously published mt-genome sequence of D. virilis and fragments of mt-genomes of other Drosophila species belonging to the virilis group. Drosophila of the virilis group shared most recent common ancestry 40 MYA with D. melanogaster. Therefore, presented data help to overview the evolution of the genus. The mtgenome of D. littoralis is a circular molecule of 16,017 bp with a total A+T content of 76.2%. The gene order is consistent with other Drosophila genomes. All tRNAs can be folded in the form of a typical clover-leaf structure except for tRNASer(AGN). In the control region of D. littoralis we found four conserved sequence elements: 275 bp highly conserved sequence element, two thymidylate stretches and a G-island. The most variable genes in Drosophila of the virilis group are nad6, nad3 and nad4L. The most conservative is cox1. We revealed long intergenic sequences' (TA) n separating atp6 and cox3 genes in the mitochondrial genomes of Drosophila of the virilis group. In other insect species these genes have no or few separating nucleotides. We detected fragments of mitochondrial genes atp6 and cox3 in the nuclear genome of D. virilis. These mitochondrial pseudogenes are marked by site-specific insertions of Tv1 retrotransposon in the (TA) n intergenic spacer sequences.
Introduction
Insect mitochondrial genomes are circular DNA molecules about 16 kb, encoding a canonical set of 37 genes (13 inner membrane proteins, 2 ribosomal RNAs and 22 transfer RNAs); characteristically these genes have no introns. 1 Mitochondrial genome organization of Drosophila yakuba is taken as a standard for insects. 2 Regulatory sequences involved in the initiation of replication and transcription have been identified in the control region. [3] [4] [5] Both strands of mtDNA are transcribed and precursor RNAs are processed to produce mature RNAs for individual genes. 1 Mitochondrial DNA sequences are useful molecular markers, often explored for population genetic, phylogenetic and ecological studies of different animal species. [6] [7] [8] Mitogeno mics data have been used to investigate the evolutionary history of insects and molecular processes that drive the evolution of the mitochondrial genome. [9] [10] [11] [12] In this study we describe the newly determined mitochondrial genome of the Drosophila littoralis (Meigen, 1830) . This is the first complete mitochondrial genome of this species. D. littoralis is one of the twelve closely related Drosophila species forming the virilis group. 13 This group was the object of investigation in the field of microevolution and speciation. [14] [15] [16] Virilis group is monophyletic and belongs to the subgenus Drosophila. 17 Divergence time from D. melanogaster, based on the set of several nuclear genes, is estimated to be 62.9 MYA. 18 However, based on the results of 12 Drosophila species complete genome analysis, divergence time between subgenera Sophophora and Drosophila is now placed in late Eocene (40 MYA) . 19 This estimation is supported by mtDNA analysis. 20 It is believed that the origin of the virilis group is located in South-East Asia, because the most archaic species of replete-virilis section are limited to the South-East Asia region, and these species are absent in North America. 13 Species differentiation within the group is dated back to 11 MYA 13, 14, 16 when two major clades within the group, virilis and Montana, were formed. On the other hand, speciation in this group is still ongoing, and the youngest species within the group, D. novamexicana and D. americana, have divergence time estimated as 0.38 MYA. 21 The virilis group was also the object of research elucidating genetic control of thermotolerance and heat-shock response. [22] [23] [24] We chose D. littoralis to determine complete mitochondrial DNA sequence for several reasons. D. littoralis is a widespread species. Natural populations of Drosophila littoralis inhabit the temperate and subtropical zones of Eurasia from Iran to Finland. This species is the most common representative of the virilis group in Europe. D. littoralis populations were characterized by chromosome inversion polymorphism 25, 26 and an allosyme polymorphism. 27 Molecular phylogeographic studies based on mitochondrial haplotypes polymorphism of the D. littoralis have contributed to the understanding of the population dynamics of the natural populations of Drosophila.
28
Mitochondrial DNA sequences are frequently transferred to the nucleus giving rise to the so-called nuclear mitochondrial DNA (NUMTs). 29 NUMTs are not equally abundant in all species. Copy number ranges from few copies in Anopheles, Caenorhabditis, Plasmodium, Drosophila, and Fugu to more than 500 in humans. 30 Mechanisms controlling accumulation and loss of NUMTs are unknown but are thought to be species-specific. 30 We detected DNA fragments of mitochondrial genes atp6 and cox3 in the nuclear genome of D. virilis. Mitogenomic data for D. littoralis will facilitate investigations of the evolutionary history of fruit flies. 31 Isolation of total cellular DNA Etherized flies from the isofemale strains examined were ground manually in a homogenizer in a lysing solution (2% SDS; 400 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0; 200 mM EDTA). The lysate was deproteinized with phenol (pH 8.0) and then with a phenol-chloroform mixture and DNA was sedimented by ethanol precipitation. The isolated total DNA was used as a template for PCR.
D. littoralis mitogenome amplification in overlapping PCR fragments
Initial rounds of amplification for genome sequencing were performed using the set of heterologous primers that we have developed based on Drosophila yakuba mitogenome sequence. The sequences of D. littoralis PCR fragments obtained at this initial step were used to design specific primers for D. littoralis that allowed us to amplify the entire mitogenome in overlapping PCR fragments. Information about primers is shown in the PCR was carried out in a 25 mL volume containing 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, 50 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl 2 , 0.5 mM dNTPs, 0.3 mM of forward and reverse primers, and 1.0 units of Taq polymerase (Eurogene) using the Gene Amp ® PCR System 2700 (Applied Biosystem) and applying the following thermo profile: initial denaturation at 95°C for 180 sec, following 35 cycles with denaturation at 95°C for 15 sec, primer annealing at 60°C for 15 sec, and primer extension at 72°C for 90 sec. The final elongation step was continued for 4 min at 72°C. PCR amplifications were performed on a Gene Amp ® PCR System 2700. PCR products were visualized by 1.0% agarose gel electrophoresis. PCR fragments were purified using the JETguick Gel Extraction Spin Kit (GENOMED).
The resulting PCR fragments were ligated into the pGEM-T Easy Vector using the DNA ligation Kit and transformed into E. coli cells JM109 (Promega) using standard protocols. Each clone was sequenced on both strands. DNA sequencing was performed using the BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit and the ABI 3730XL Genetic Analyzer (PE Applied Biosystems), according to the recommendations of the manufacturer. All fragments were sequenced from both strands.
Sequence assembly, gene identification and genome analysis
Sequence chromatograms were proof-read using the program CHROMAS available at http://www.technelysium.com.au. Sequence alignment, genome assemblage, and nucleotide composition statistics were carried out with Mega 4. 32 The locations of protein-coding genes and rRNA genes were identified by determining sequence similarity with other Drosophila. Identification of tRNA genes and prediction of tRNAs secondary structure was made using the ARVEN server. 33 Individual gene sequences were compared with the homologous sequences of other Drosophila species available in GenBank and inspected for the presence of gene overlaps, non-canonical start codons and truncated termination codons. Basic sequence statistics, codon usage and genetic distances among Drosophila genes were calculated using MEGA4. 32 Calculation of the ratio of Kn/Ks in 13 protein coding genes between D. littoralis and D. virilis were made on the basis of the number of synonymous substitutions per synonymous site and non-synonymous substitutions per non-synonymous site. Kn/Ks value of 1.0 indicates that substitutions in this gene are selectively neutral. The bias of the base composition of an individual strand was described by skewness 34 which is calculated using the formulas: AT-skew = (A%-T%)/(A%+T%) and CG-skew = (C%-G%)/(C%+G%). The presence of repeated sequences was studied using the Repeat Masker Web Server (http://www.repeatmasker.org/cgibin/WEBRepeatMasker).
Phylogenetic analysis
Phylogenetic analyses were conducted in MEGA 4. 32 The evolutionary history of the virilis group was inferred from DNA sequences of mitochondrial genes using the NeighborJoining method. The percentage of replicate trees in which the associated taxa clustered together in the bootstrap test (1,000 replicates) is shown next to the branches. The tree is drawn to scale, with branch lengths in the units of the number of base substitutions per site.
Results and Discussion
Gene content and genome organization yakuba. 2 The majority of genes are located on the plus or J-strand, the remainder having opposite polarity and being oriented on the minus or N-strand ( Figure 1 and Table 2 ). There are several short non-coding regions at the genes' junctions. The largest one 45 bp is located between atp6 and cox3.
Protein coding genes
All protein-coding genes, except cox1, are found to have in-frame ATR methionine or ATY isoleucine codons as start signals. Seven start codons are coded by ATR: cox2, atp6, cox3, nad4, nad4l, cytb, and nad1 and five by ATY: nad2, atp8, nad3, nad5, nad6. Recently, experimental data have cast doubt on previously accepted ideas about the starting codons for Drosophila genes nad1 and nad5. 11 Mature mRNA of these genes turned out to be longer at the 5' ends than expected. Nad1 mRNA includes three additional codons and so translation may be initiated from non-canonical codon UUG for leucine, nad5 mRNA contains five additional codons. Therefore, translation may be initiated from non-canonical codon GUG for valine. 11 However, the results of mitochondrial mRNA sequencing do not exclude the possibility of translation initiation of these genes with the canonical start codons, so we annotate these genes in accordance with previously adopted concepts ( Table 2) .
The non-canonical start of translation of cox1, found in Drosophila and some other, but not all, insect species has been discussed. 35, 36 It has been suggested that canonical start codons are added to the open reading frame by splicing. 11 This is also the case for D. littoralis (Table 2) . Canonical TAA and TAG termination codons are found in six genes: nad2, cox1, atp8, atp6, cox3, nad3. The remaining seven have incomplete termination codons (T or TA) and their functionality is probably recovered after a posttranscriptional polyadenylation. 37 Experimental analyses of cDNA pools have demonstrated that genes atp8/atp6 and nad4L/nad4 -are recovered as bicistronic units in Drosophila 38 and in the dipteran Anopheles funestus.
39 Atp8 and atp6 overlap by seven nucleotides in almost all animal mitogenomes 39 and are, therefore, in different frames, while gene pair nad4L/nad4 may be composed of a single in-frame coding unit (the two genes are separated by 6 nucleotides) 40 or may be in different frames, as in the case of D. littoralis. Translation of nad4L from bicistronic RNA may solve the problem of incomplete termination codon. In this case, the gene should be longer by one nucleotide than as annotated in Table 2 .
Transfer RNA genes All the 22 tRNA genes typically found in metazoan mtDNAs were identified according to their secondary structure and primary sequence of the corresponding anticodon (Figure 2A and B (Table 2 ). This is also the case in other Drosophila. 
Non-coding regions
Control region is the only major non-coding region in the mitochondrial genome of Drosophila. It contains replication origins and promoters for both strands of the mitochondrial genome. 42 Within the genus Drosophila, there are two groups of species, with short and with long control regions. [43] [44] [45] (Figure 3) . Four DNA sequence elements are found to be highly conserved in Drosophila control regions. These include about 300-bp element in the central part of the region, two thymidylate stretches on opposite DNA strands and a G island. A key role in replication has been suggested for T stretches identified on opposite DNA strands, 42 
virilis).
4 In the central part of the control region, between the two poly T stretches, comparative analyses reveal a highly conserved sequence element (HCSE) of about 300 bp. 46, 47 This region is easily identifiable in D. littoralis control region. The value of P distance calculating for the entire control regions of D. littoralis and D. virilis is 0.15±0.01. This is three times higher than that calculated only for the HCSE of these species (P=0.05±0.01). Nucleotide sequence variation between HCSE elements of D. littoralis and D. virilis is about the same as the variability of the protein coding genes of these species. The stretch of four Gs which is thought to be a part of putative replication termination signal for the N strand, 43, 48 was found at the expected place, near the srRNA gene in the control region of D. littoralis. Animal mitochondrial genomes are very compact, with a high proportion of coding versus non-coding sequences. Intergenic spacers are usually limited in number and size, and their occurrence is believed to be the result of errors in the mtDNA replication system. Point mutations or duplications in mitochondrial genomes originate apparently due to slipped-strand mispairing. 49 
Base composition and codon usage
A remarkable molecular feature of mtDNAs is the asymmetry in the composition of the nucleotide content between the two strands. 34 Usually, in insect mitochondrial genomes A% and C% are higher than T% and G% on the Jstrand. 40, 50 Asymmetry in nucleotide composition among strands may be due to the mitochondrial DNA asynchronous replication {Bogenhagen, 2003 #12; Reyes, 1998 #40. The bias of the base composition of an individual strand can be described by skewness. 34 We observed strong CG-skew (0.181) in the J strand of D. littoralis (Table 3 ). In the J-strand, cytosine always occurs more frequently than the guanine. This is true for protein and RNA coding genes and non-coding regions, but the value of CG-skew varies greatly. In the control region, HCSE has very low CG-skew, while hyper variable fragment of the control region has extremely high CG-skew (Table 3 ). All protein coding genes have distinctly negative ATskew, while the value of AT-skew for RNA coding genes is near zero. It is clear, that the codon usage preference of D. littoralis drives AT-skew to negative values. Codons for leucine (UUA), isoleucine (AUU) and phenylalanine (UUU) are the most frequently used in D. littoralis mitogenome, accounting for 14.2%, 9.6%, 8.9%, respectively, of the total number of codons (Table 4) . Sequences of these codons have negative AT-skew. Codon usage, in turn, may be influenced by selection for efficiency and accuracy of translation. 52 Nad3 and nad4L are more conservative in the D. melanogaster species group than in the D. virilis species group, while nad6 is the most variable gene in both Drosophila groups.
Sequence variation in atp6/cox3 intergenic spacer in Drosophila of the virilis group Intergenic spacer sequences are the most variable part of mitogenome. A spacer of 45 nucleotides separating atp6 and cox3 is the longest one in D. littoralis. To characterize species-specific variability in the Drosophila virilis group, we determined nucleotide sequences of this region for nine Drosophila of this group together with the adjacent parts of atp6 and cox3 (Table 5 ). In all analyzed cases intergenic sequence can be folded in the form of a hairpin ( Figure 5 ). We observed the minimal length of this hairpin in D. kanekoi. This allows identification of a minimal or basic element of the hairpin. Other Drosophila have longer stems of the hairpin due to the addition of several (TA) dinucleotides, sometimes with a few mismatches. This hairpin, of variable length, is a specific feature of the virilis group. In other insects and Drosophila, atp6 and cox3 have no few separating nucleotides or abut directly. This observation drew our attention to the possibility of exploiting (TA) n microsatellites in the mitogenome of Drosophila virilis group to find and characterize mitochondrial pseudogenes.
Mitochondrial DNA in the nucleus
Gene transfer from mitochondria to nuclear genomes is detected in many species. 30 These mitochondrial pseudogene (NUMTs) sequences may accumulate in genome regions with low recombination. 53 Although the molecular mechanism of NUMTs integration has not been revealed, NUMTs are often associated with transposones. 54 Previously we described and characterized transpositionally active retrotransposon, Tv1 in the Drosophila virilis group. 55 According to the recent classification, Tv1 is a member of errantiviruses. 56 Errantiviruses are usually site specific and duplicate four nucleotides at the site of insertion. In the case of retrotransposon gypsy, there is experimental evidence that Integrase encoded by this retrotransposon is capable not only to insert, but also precisely excise gypsy, with the original nucleotide sequence of the target site being completely restored. 57 Tv1 chromosome copies are always flanked by the octanu- Positive PCR results for both primer pairs were detected also with the D. virilis cell culture 79f7Dv3g (data not shown). This cell line has male karyotype. 31 Negative results of these PCR test for females of D. virilis do not exclude the possibility that atp6/cox3 NUMTs are present in their genome but they are not marked by Tv1 insertions. Negative results for D. littoralis may be due to non-specificity of the used primers. To map the exact sites of Tv1 insertions in the NUMT sequence, we exclude Tv1 parts from the sequences of "chimerical" PCR fragments and align the resulted sequences with the mitochondrial sequence of atp6/cox3 junction determined for the same D. virilis flies (line B9). In all these different NUMTs sequences, Tv1 insert at the atp6/cox3 gene junction and in the microsatellite region, exactly after the sequence 5' ATATATAT 3' (Figure 7) . Detection of atp6/cox3 NUMTs in the D. virilis genome raises the question of the time of their arrival and the frequency of this process. To answer these questions, we performed phylogenetic analysis of atp6 and cox3 in Drosophila of the virilis group, including sequences of mitochondrial pseudogenes (Figure 8) .
Article
Although phylograms were constructed using only short mitochondrial fragments, they are in good agreement with known phylogenetic relations of Drosophila for this group. 13 All identified NUMT sequences clustered with D. virilis original mitochondrial sequence indicating their recent origin. The case with atp6 is especially informative. NUMT from culture cells are closer to B9 flies mitochondrial atp6 than NUMT from the genome of the B9 flies. This demonstrates that NUMT generation is a frequent ongoing process at least in the genome of D. virilis culture cells. This may correlate with the elevated activity of retrotransArticle Table 5 . Length variation of (TA) n microsatellite in the spacer sequence at the atp6/cox3 junction. posons in culture cells. We had previously found a 10-fold amplification of Tv1 copy numbers in this cell line.
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Conclusions
The description and analysis of the complete mtDNA genome sequence of D. littoralis has provided new insights into the mitogenomic evolution of Drosophila. Unusual for insects, a non-coding region of variable length was observed at the site of the atp6/cox3 junction in Drosophila of the virilis group. Such intergenic spacers may contain regulatory signals involved in the transcription and processing of the mitochondrial transcripts, although additional data will be needed to clarify their function. Segments of these intergenic regions can be folded in typical stem-loop structures due to (TA) dinucleotides expansion. This suggests that the gene junction atp6/cox3 may represent "hot spot" for mutations in the mitogenome of Drosophila of the virilis group. Another interesting feature, observed in the case of Drosophila virilis, is an ongoing process of gene transfer from mitochondria to the nuclear genome. It is not clear whether or not these two phenomena are somehow linked by a common molecular mechanism based on transpositions of Tv1 retrotransposon. Alternatively, newly occurring NUMTs are simply effective targets of retrotransposon integration. 
